Come, Join the Abolitionists.

Air--"When I can read my title clear."

1. Come, join the Abolitionists, Ye
   young men bold and strong,
   And with a warm and cheerful zeal,
   Come, help the cause along:
   Help the cause along,
   Get up and join the abolitionists:
   Of the slave, the man of war.
cheerful zeal, Come help the cause along.

children dear, From grief and bitter tears.

Oh that will be joyful, joyful, joyful,

Oh that will be joyful, When Slavery is no more,

Oh that will be joyful, When Slavery is no more,

Oh that will be joyful, When Slavery is no more,

Oh that will be joyful, When Slavery is no more,

Oh that will be joyful, When Slavery is no more,

Sla
v'ry is no more: 'Tis then we'll sing, and
of'f'ring bring, When Slav'ry is no more.
of'f'ring bring, When Slav'ry is no more.